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neck of the Wood Duck is frequently
seen covering the stem.

The Wood Duck is froin 19 to 20
inehes in leugth, and 28 iuches in ex-
tent; bill red, strongly toothed, mucli
hooked, shorter than the hîcad, the
feathers in front dlescendiug- low, nier-
gined withi blaclc; liend deep, glossy

gre;Ïdes orange red; fi-ont crown
and pendent crcst ricli brouze-green,
cnding 'ai violet, elcgautly inarlked with

aneof pure White running frointh 1i
tîpper indible over the eye, and wvitlî1
another band of white proceediug from
1)ehlnd the eye, hoth xningling their
long, pendent plumes with the green
and violet ones, producing a rich effeet;
cheeks and sides of the upper neck vio-
let; chin, tliroat, and collar round the
neck pure white, curving up in the fornn
of a crescent nearly to the posterior parti
of the eyc; 'bit dark violet 'bro-%mr,
înarked on the fore part with minute1
trianguiler spots of white, incrcasing in
size until tlîey spree(l into the white ofi
the belly; each side of the breast is
liounde<l l)y a large crescent of White,
and that again by a broader one of deep
black; sides under the wings thickly
and beautiftully iuarked -with fine undii-
lating parallel lines of black on ag-round
of yelloish drab; tuie flauks are orna-
înented with broad alternete seuieir-
culai, bands of black and white; sides
of the vent ricli liglit violet; tail coverts
long, of a hiair-like texture ut the sides,
over which thîey descend, and of a deep
blackc, glossed with green; back dlusky-
brown, reflecting green above; below,
dusky; primaries duslcy, silvery-hoary
'vithout, tippcd îvith violet-blue; second-,
unies greenisli-blue, tipped with white;
wing-coverts violet-bIne, tipped îvitli
black; vent dusky; legs and feet yel-
lowish red; clavs'strong, and hooked.

The feiale lias the head slightly
crestcd; crown dark purple; behindi
the car a bar of wvhite; chin anid throat,
for two juches, also white; head and

neck darkc drab; breast dusky brown;
marked with large triangular spots of'
White; back dark bronze-browu, %vithi
soine gold and gteeiî refiections; specu.-
lum of the ivingi nearly the saine as iii
the male, but thec fine pencillings of the
sides, aud the long, hair-like tail coverts
are wanting; the tail, also, is shiorter.

This beautifuil bird is easily domiesti-
cuted, and, it is stated, soon beconies se
familiar as to permit one to, stroke its
hack with the hand. A %viter in the
.Fil -,ays: IlMy Wood Dueks, thoigh
pinioned, are îîot only unconfincd by
%vire netting, but ellowed to range et
large ii au openi park, and on an open
streani, withiout any fence or inclosuire
tlîat would prevent theut wandening
over the whole counîtry, if se inclined ;
they are, ioreovcr, close to, an unin-
closed wood of sonie fivc-iind.tlîir.tv

ae.,but neyer 'waxîder far, ùnX arc
seldoui out of sighit of the house. Thîey
also conie at a whîistlc to 1)e fed. They
have lied no shelter beyond tiet of trees
and busiies for thîrce ycurs past, night
or day, summer and wvinter, and, iii
spite of t 'le frost and snow of Aberdeen-
shire, seemi as contented in the one
qeason. as in tlîe other. Iu tlîe evening
they generally wander rul)idly over the
lawns in lsearch of slugs, inseets andX
Worms, whii tlîcy devour greedily;
they also appear to tind a good deal of
aquatic food iii the bcdl an banks of
thie streani, and, with the exception of
a snmal supply of barley brougbit every
eveuing nt a certain liour by tlîe gaine
keeper (whose coining they watchi for
with extraordinery pu»ctuahity) are left
to, shift for themmselves. The Wood
Duck evidently prefers3 the vicinity of
man, ud is, I believe, ene of the nost
easily <lomesticated of ducks."

Mr. Lewis, iii bis Practical Poiltry
Book, says: "The late M. Vassar, Esq.,
of Poughkcepsie, (N. Y.,) rercd tic
Wood Duck successfaly for a. number
of years, and. had them 'domesticated te
such a degree as to permit a jperson to,
Qtroke themi on the back with the liaud."


